MARCH 2015

5th (Thursday) – Leadership Development Day

5th - (Thursday, 4:30 – 6:00 p.m.) – GLOW (God’s Ladies of Wisdom)

5th - (Thursday, 6:00 – 7:00 p.m.) – My COM Community Meeting – Computer Center Tables

6th (Friday, 6:00 – 7:30 p.m.) – World Day of Prayer Service with light meal

8th - (Sundays, 3:00 pm) - Lakefront Regional Praise Meeting at DHQ

9th - (Monday, 5:30 p.m.) - Corps Council Meeting

10th - (Tuesday, 4:30 – 5:30 p.m.) - Sr. Soldier Prep Classes START

10th - (Tuesday, 6:00 – 7:00 p.m.) - Jr. Soldier Prep Classes START

13th -15th (Friday – Sunday) – Divisional Young Adult Retreat

14th (Saturday, 9:00 – 11:00 a.m.) – Men’s Regional Prayer Breakfast - OFF CALENDAR

18th - (Wednesday, Noon) Community Prayer Time for Children – Chapel

19th Employee Fellowship (Thursday, 11:00 a.m. – 1:00 p.m.) - Hibachi Grill

19th - (Thursday, 4:30 – 6:00 p.m.) – GLOW (God’s Ladies of Wisdom)

20th - (Friday, 6:00 - 8:00 p.m.) – Corps (Church) Family Night

20th - (Friday, 6:00 p.m.) – Women’s Night Out: Fundraiser - “Throw Down Competition” at Family Night

20th – 22nd – NYSB Future All-Stars Weekend

23rd – 29th – Cadets Spring Campaign
24\textsuperscript{th} (Tuesday, 5:30 – 7:30 p.m.) - Easter Eggstravaganza

24\textsuperscript{th} - Cleveland Schools Closed – NO Learning Center or Youth Ministry Programs / Recreation programs open

25\textsuperscript{th} (Wednesday, 6:00 p.m.) – Easter Youth Music & Arts Festival

28\textsuperscript{th} - (Saturday, 10:00 a.m. – 3:30 p.m.) - Divisional MAP (Music & Arts Programs) at Akron Citadel

29\textsuperscript{th} - (Sunday, 5:00 – 7:00 p.m.) - Married Couples Fellowship at Mauks

30\textsuperscript{th} – April 6\textsuperscript{th} – Spring Break:  Cleveland Schools Closed – NO Learning Center or Youth Ministry Programs / Recreation programs open

October - March:  Basketball - Men's 35 & Older League:  Tuesday, 7:30 - 9:30 p.m.

March - May:  Soccer League:  Saturday, 10:00 - 4:00 p.m.  Kids - ages 6-11, Juniors - ages 12-15 & Seniors - ages 16-19.

\textbf{APRIL 2015}

March 30\textsuperscript{th} – April 6\textsuperscript{th} – Spring Break:  Cleveland Schools Closed – NO Learning Center or Youth Ministry Programs / Recreation programs open

2\textsuperscript{nd} - (Thursday, 6:00 – 7:00 p.m.) – My COM Community Meeting – Computer Center Tables

3\textsuperscript{rd} – Good Friday:  Facility CLOSED (Other than Good Friday Events)

\hspace{1cm} Good Friday – April 3
\hspace{1cm} (5:00 p.m.) – Love Feast Meal
\hspace{1cm} (5:45 p.m.) - Good Friday Service followed by dessert

Easter Sunday – April 5
\hspace{1cm} (7:30 a.m.) - Easter Resurrection Service
\hspace{1cm} (8:30 a.m.) - Easter Breakfast
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(9:15 a.m.) – Prayer Meeting
(9:30 a.m.) - Sunday School
(10:45 a.m.) - Holiness Meeting

6th – Easter Monday: Facility CLOSED

9th (Thursday) – Divisional Older Adult Ministries Rally

11th - (Saturday, 8:00 – 2:00 p.m.) – Men’s Divisional Bowling Tournament

11th (Saturday, ) – Day Camp Registration

15th - (Wednesday, Noon) Community Prayer Time for Children – Chapel

16th - (Thursday, 4:30 – 6:00 p.m.) – GLOW (God’s Ladies of Wisdom)

18th - (Saturday, 10:00 a.m. – 3:30 p.m.) - Divisional MAP (Music & Arts Programs) at Akron Citadel

18th - (Saturday, ) - Curriculum / Leadership Day

20th - (Monday, 5:30 p.m.) - Corps Council Meeting

21st - (Tuesday, 5:30 p.m.) – Women’s Night Out: Dinner at Hibachi Restaurant

24th – 26th (Friday – Sunday) – Divisional Youth Councils

30th - (Thursday, 4:30 – 6:00 p.m.) – GLOW (God’s Ladies of Wisdom)

March - May: Soccer League: Saturday, 10:00 - 4:00 p.m. Kids - ages 6-11, Juniors - ages 12-15 & Seniors - ages 16-19.
MAY 2015

2nd – (Saturday, 9:30 a.m. – 4:30 p.m.) – Divisional Star Search at University School

3rd - Sr. & Jr. Soldier Enrollment Sunday

3rd (Sunday, 3:00 p.m.) – Women’s Ministries - Ladies Tea Party

7th (Thursday) – Leadership Development Day

7th - (Thursday, 4:30 – 6:00 p.m.) – GLOW (God’s Ladies of Wisdom)

7th - (Thursday, 6:00 – 7:00 p.m.) – My COM Community Meeting – Computer Center Tables

10th (Sunday) – Mother’s Day

11th – 17th – National Salvation Army Week

11th - (Monday, 5:30 p.m.) - Corps Council Meeting

11th (Monday, 6:00 p.m.) – Annual Appreciation Dinner / Star Search Groups Participation (National Salvation Army Week)

16th (Saturday, 11:00 a.m.) – Alive on E. 185 Parade (Community Event / Officers, Staff, Corps Participants)

17th (Sunday, 2:00 p.m.) – Sunday School Teacher Leadership Training / VBS

17th - (Sundays, 3:00 pm) - Lakefront Regional Praise Meeting at DHQ

18th - (Monday, 6:00 – 7:00 p.m.) – Men’s Power Hour

20th (Wednesday, 9:00 a.m. – 3:00 p.m.) All Ohio Social Service Conference – Camp Greenwood Lake

20th - (Wednesday, Noon) Community Prayer Time for Children – Chapel

21st - (Thursday, 4:30 – 6:00 p.m.) – GLOW (God’s Ladies of Wisdom)
22nd (Friday) Cleveland Schools Last Day
22nd (Friday) Learning Center Last Day
25th – (Monday) Memorial Day: Facility CLOSED
28th - (Thursday, 1:00 – 3:00 p.m.) - Community Care Ministry at the VA Hospital
29th – 31st (Friday – Sunday) – Divisional Women’s Getaway at Camp Allegheny
30th (Saturday, 10:00 a.m. – 2:00 p.m.) – E. 200th Street Stroll (Community Event / Officers, Staff Participation)

March - May: Soccer League: Saturday, 10:00 - 4:00 p.m.  Kids - ages 6-11, Juniors - ages 12-15 & Seniors - ages 16-19.

**JUNE 2015**

June 1st – 5th – Day Camp Staff Orientation

1st - (Monday, 5:00 p.m.) – Pastoral Care Council Team Meeting – Quarters

2nd - (Tuesday, 9:00 a.m. – 4:00 p.m.) - CPR / First Aid Training

4th – Employee Fellowship (Thursday, 11:00 a.m. – 4:00 p.m.) – Fun – N-Stuff, including Day Camp Staff

4th - (Thursday, 6:00 – 7:00 p.m.) – My COM Community Meeting – Computer Center Tables

7th - Corps Picnic / Graduation Party & Camp Sendoff – Potluck After Church

June 8th – July 31st (8:00 a.m. – 4:00 p.m.) – Day Camp (Adventure Corps, Sunbeams & Girl Guards incorporated)

8th (Monday – Friday, 12:30 p.m.) – Summer Youth Lunch Program Starts
8th - (Monday, 5:30 p.m.) - Corps Council Meeting

12th – 14th – Commissioning / Territorial Star Search

16th – 23rd – Music & Arts Camp (ages 8-18) – Camp NEOSA

17th - (Wednesday, Noon) Community Prayer Time for Children – Chapel

21st (Sunday) – Father’s Day

22nd - (Monday, 6:00 – 7:00 p.m.) – Men’s Power Hour

June 24 – 29 - Youth Camp (ages 6-12)

27th (Saturday, 9:00 a.m. – 6:00 p.m.) – Waterloo Arts Festival (Community Event / Officers, Staff Participation)

June - August: Softball / T-ball League

**JULY 2015**

1st – 5th – International Boundless Congress – 150th Anniversary of The Salvation Army

July 1 – 6 – Arts Conservatory

2 (Thursday) – Under 30 – Strikepoint Leadership

2nd - (Thursday, 6:00 – 7:00 p.m.) – My COM Community Meeting – Computer Center Tables

3rd – (Friday) Independence Day Weekend: Facility CLOSED

4th – (Saturday) Independence Day: Facility CLOSED

7th - (Tuesday, 5:00 – 8:00 p.m.) – Vacation Bible School
July 8 - 13 – Cleveland Camp (ages 6-12)

July 8-13 – Music Conservatory

14th - (Tuesday, 5:00 – 8:00 p.m.) – Vacation Bible School

15th - (Wednesday, Noon) Community Prayer Time for Children – Chapel

July 15-21 – Music & Arts Camp (ages 8-18)

17th - (Friday, 6:00 - 8:00 p.m.) – Corps (Church) Family Night

19th - (Sundays, 3:00 pm) - Lakefront Regional Praise Meeting at DHQ

20th - (Monday, 6:00 – 7:00 p.m.) – Men’s Power Hour

July 21 (6 p.m.) – Music & Arts Camp Finale

21st - (Tuesday, 5:00 – 8:00 p.m.) – Vacation Bible School

22nd (Wednesday, 4:00 p.m.) – Day Camp Musical Production First Showing

23rd (Thursday, 4:00 p.m.) – Day Camp Musical Production Second Showing

25th – 31st – Old Orchard Beach Camp Meetings / LEAD Conference

28th - (Tuesday, 5:00 – 8:00 p.m.) – Vacation Bible School

July 31 – August 5 - Youth Camp (ages 6-12)

June - August: Softball / T-ball League

July - August: Basketball - Summer Youth League (ages 9-18): Saturday, 12:00 - 4:00 p.m.
AUGUST 2015

July 31 – August 5 - Youth Camp (ages 6-12)

1st – 8th – Territorial Arts Ministries (TAM)

4th - (Tuesday, 5:00 – 8:00 p.m.) – Vacation Bible School

6th - (Thursday, 6:00 – 7:00 p.m.) – My COM Community Meeting – Computer Center Tables

August 7 - 11 – Corps Cadet Camp (ages 13-18)

8th (Saturday, Noon – 4:00 p.m.) - Block Party

8th – 16th – Star Lake Music Camp

14th – 18th (Friday – Tuesday) – Older Adult Ministries Camp at Camp NEOSA

19th - (Wednesday, Noon) Community Prayer Time for Children – Chapel

22nd – 23rd (Saturday – Sunday) - Family Camp at Camp NEOSA

24th - (Monday, 6:00 – 7:00 p.m.) – Men’s Power Hour

30th - (Sunday, 5:00 – 7:00 p.m.) - Married Couples Fellowship at Mauks

June - August: Softball / T-ball League

July - August: Basketball - Summer Youth League (ages 9-18): Saturday, 12:00 - 4:00 p.m.

August - October: Flag Football: Saturday, Noon - 4:00 p.m.